
310 THE HARP.

With Lalla-Rookh fair, of the rich golden
hiair,

At the great bridal feast iii th.e land of thc
East i

As Lalla-Rookh îvept that her bard vas no
king ;

As Laila-Rooki wept that her love had beenî
e ;

As LaiiaeRokh wept hen tlie poet would

As lier soul with its vees vould be riven
And as great was lier joy wlieii she found the

fair boy
Was lier king, was lier hiisband -lier own-
As lier tears and lier sorrows h ad fow n;
'Tis thus we admire in the bard of tue East,
AIl1 the beautiestlit " Lailla-Rooki crowi'd,"
And iwe sigh that in Erin-in Erui at least,
No such bard for the West could be found.
Hand in iand, side by side,
Went ouirjoy and ouir pride,
When we heard that the poet--so pure-

Was a son of our isle-
And the East, ail the while,
W'as the theme of tue Miistrel .oore i

PART THIRD.

The vision has changei-I ain back te the
S.West,-

I aim back te the hiome and the "Isle of the
Blest !"

It is eve as before, and fromn toil T iiav rest i
The curtain of night seeis te roll in tie sky,
And a million lights glean ini the firmaiient

high i
Each liglt is a star,-eachi star is a sprite,--
Each beingis wrapp'd in agarient ofiliite, ---
A harp in each hand,-asprig rom the land,-
This fiairy-like band is resplendentind grand !
A ielody eci of the riclhest and bet 1
And all seem te sing of the gior'ous West i
Sone joyous, some sad,-botir war-song and

wail.
Sone sing of the clans,-soime chant "In-

nisfail."
Soime sing of the " Glories of Briaii the

Brave !"
Saioe sing of the " Shanmrock " Oiat springs

froin his grave i
Oh! Blane not ic Bard,"~a note as a

sighi!
Erin, the tear and the simile in thine eve !"'

Some tell of Erin when great was lier jo !
Some sing of the faine of tue " Minstrel lioy !"
Sone sin- « The Harp " that thro' Tara's

old hall
Awoke to the Nation at Liberty's call
"I saw froin the beach "-te eho is' iow--
The note dies away as a streaii ini its flow.
" There is not in this inde world a vaIley so

sweet,"
Sings the pte df Avoca- brigt

wate mIe." r b
Now,"a-war-song awakes 'midst the.clashing

of arms i
ow, " Belie)e -me if ,al thoe endcaring

younï ch'arns 1"
9Ees so softly slopg in the .sweep o. the

song-

Lisbia lathi a bea iiing eye i?--a distant
éclio of h uisk~

A. min e n ause aid noIw again-
.Tle sits wakce the dyi.ng strains-
Fîill nuiberless tieir gorgeous train 1
Far away cb oîmes a voice thut oi Erin so lov'd,

y tie baiks of the Schuiylkil a wiianderer
rov'd."

Far away comes a voice fron the Western
world--

"I kinen by the smoke tit so gracefully
cIrli'd"

And l llow, Brothers i Row, the streamî

The note iied awav andI mv vision is past
CIk thlie i ast rose of Sunimi iiierleft blooimi.ng

alone i,"
A spirit reinainî ed-'-"h is companions had

gonle."
"I Whêui ce, oh, wienice," 1 inpflored, " coie

those songs of the sky ?
Is it thius th lit the Seraphii sing ?

Oh, are these the sweet notes thiat are chant-
ed on high?

Wiih these laes fair Paradise ring ?"
"No, no," cried the spirit-" these sweet

Ilotes are of earth,
Of the Isle where your martyrs and heroes

had bit,-
These songs lire iiiiiortal, ve muscs hane

To chanlt theml to-nîiglt o'er Anacreoi's
to)b;-

Tlese songs are iimortal, grand, holy and
pure-

Thev're the iielodies rare of the Minstrel
Moore 1"

Sleep oni, Bard of Erin i Sle ep in peace
n'iieaith the soid i

Sleep on, Bard of Erin-in the glory of God i
May the shamirocks grow. greeii fromî your

sanctified grave !
May the tears ofold Brin your resting-place'

Ilve i
fay the garland yeu wroiighit round your

glory entwinle!
May your heart in the nation forever en-

Let your requiem be sung by the winds of
the landm i

Let your tomb-stone be raised by a iiiistrel's
hiland---

By he Shannon, the Barrow, the Liffy or
Siuis-,J

Sleep 011, Bard of Brin i G reatest Miistrel,
Moore i
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Iln all our calamities and afilictions it
nay serve as a comfort te know that ho
wio loses a'nythinag aund gts Nvisdimby
it, gains þy' th loss.

He is rich who's'aves a pennya yiar;
and ho is pr vhorns belIind a e
a year.


